
Center for Judicial Accountabi ,lnc.

From:
Sent:
To:
Cc
Subject:

Center for Jud icial Accountability, I nc. (CJA) < elena @jud gewatch'org >

Monday, April 15,2018 5:01 PM

'Michael Poulopoulos - StateWatch'
'shaneking @statewatch.com';'dlombardo@ti mesu nion.com'

Thanks! -- RE: CJA's March 29,2018 e-mail to you: "CORRUPTION ALERT: Does Albany

'Outsider' Cynthia Nixon think the 'three/four men in a room' budget deal-making,

happening now & behind-closed-doors, is constitutional? How about The New York

Times?"

Mike -

I GREATLY appreciate your e-mail. As you will rapidly discover, my March 29th "coRRUPTION ALERT" represents a

MONUMENTAL news story - ending the re-election prospects of Cuomo, Schneiderman, DiNapoli, legislative leadership,

and a huge swathe of the rank and file legislators - all defendants in the citizen-taxpayer action and the subject of

corruption and ethics complaints that criminal and disciplinary authorities have been "sitting on". That Zephyr Teachout

- a law professor and constitutional scholar, with an expertise in "corruption" - has not responded speaks volumes

about her - and, actually replicates what she did 4 years ago, when I furnished her the EVIDENCE, at that time, to have

defeated Cuomo, et al: http://www.iudeewatch.orslweb-paees/elections/2017l2014-teachout.htm.

Cynthia Nixon's website has NO e-mail contact address or phone number for her. Has Teachout shared with Nixon my

below March 21't, March 22nd, and March 24th e-mails, as I had requested?

I am available, anytime, day or night to assist you - and it would be my pleasure to do so.

Elena

9L4-421-t200

From: Michael Poulopoulos - Statewatch <mikep@statewatch.com>

Sent: Monday, April 16, 2018 4:06 PM

To: Center for Judicial Accountability, lnc. (CJA) <elena@judgewatch.org>

Cc: shaneking@statewatch.com; dlombardo@timesunion.com
Subiect: Re: CJA's March 29,}OLB e-mail to you: "CORRUPTION ALERT: Does Albany 'Outsider' Cynthia Nixon think the

'threefour men in a room' budget deal-making, happening now & behind-closed-doors, is constitutional? How about

The New York Times?"

Hi, Elena.

Thank you very much for your email. I will review it.

- Mike

Michael Poulopoulos
Co-Director
New York StateWatch
126 State Street,4th Floor
Albany, NY 12207
(518) 49-7425 - ffice
(518) 301-3329 - Mobile


